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New Suspension Rule
Announced By Keesey

Fines Paid
By Fairchild
For Damages
“ Shut up and pay u p!” With
these words, Helen Wheaton,
housemother at Fairchild Hall,
hilled each o f the 125 residents
o f Fairchild for $7.83.
The money will be used to
replace furniture that was
damaged by Fairchild residents
last semester. The two lounges
in the building have been bare
o f furniture since students
“ misused” all but two of the
dorm’s chair and couches, break
ing legs off of the rest and
slicing upholstery.
Pieces were removed last
semester as they became dam
aged. By the end of the semes
ter the lounges were bare.
“ The undamaged furniture was
taken out so that it wouldn’t
be broken,” said Mrs. Wheaton.
The bill for repairing and
replacing the furniture came
to over $1,000.
University
Htousing Manager Francis Gor
don cut this to $893. The money
was due at the Business Office
on May 1. The thirty students
who have not yet paid are being
billed an extra 50 cents. They
will neither receive this semes
ter’s grades nor be able to
register fo r courses next fall
until they have paid up.
Those responsible for damag
ing the furniture would not
admit to it.
Mrs. Wheaton
indicated that the entire dorm
remained tight lipped through
out the investigation made by
her and Gordon. Said one res
ident: “ We are not stool pig
eons.”
A senior in Fairchild told
this reporter “ an esoteric little
secretive group did it.”

Finals Are Set
For College Bowl
Matches M ay 10
“ What three main tribes in
habited the three parts o f
Gaul?” , “ What is the state
flower of Neiw Hampshire?” ,
“ What events occ'ur in the sec
ond day o f the Decathlon?” —
These were some of the ques
tions asked at the semi-final
mi&tch of the UNH College
Bowl Sunday.
East-West defeated Fairchild,
last year’s winner, with a score
of 305 to 190. They will meet
South Congreve this Sunday in
the final match.
Players for East-West were:
Jake Pierce, Donald Wellman,
D. Tillman, captain o f the
team, and Russell Rainville.
Fairchild participants included;
Robert Mace, Steve Mascia,
captain, Gerald Daniels, and
Rex Sherman.
Both teams are assured one
o f the three trophies being giv
en. The final contest next Sun
day will be broadcast over
WUNH-FM radio.

DURHAM, N. H. TEN CENTS

Academic Failures Must Leave
The phenomenon of the “suspended-yet-enrolled” student in Durham will be eliminated beginning
next month, according to an announcement from the
Committee on Scholastic Standing. Dean C. Robert
Keesey is chairman of the committee.

No Senior
Finals After
M ay 29
— Fred Bevendain Photo
MORE THAN 2000 PARENTS were on hand for Parents’
Weekend activities for three days. One o f the activities was
the Chicken Barbecue held on Saturday.

Campus Discrimination Is
Almost Non-Existent Here
By Nick Littlefield
Editor’s

Note:

This

is

fice does administer an unoffi
one, however. The Dean
bars aiscrimination in any rec
ognized student organization.
There will probably be a rule
in the next month or two. The
Student Organizations Commit
tee o f the University Senate
recently completed a study o f
discrimination on campus look
ing into fraternities, sororities
and student organizations so
that a concrete rule could be
proposed.
The Committee found no dis
crimination at UNH with the
exception o f ATO.
They proposed a new Univer
sity rule at the Senate meeting
last month. The rule reads:
“ University-recognized student
organizations can have no bar
rier to full membership in the
organizations on the basis of
race, religion, nationality or
ethnic group.”
The proposal is ibeing studied
by the Rules Committee and
will be brought up fo r debate
and vote at the Senate meeting
this month.
The rule would apply to ATO,
according to Dean C, Robert
Keesey. He said the fraternity
is under University requirement
now to eliminate the clause
from the national constitution.
He stated that they are also
under local option to not prac
tice discrimination. They must
move off campus when the pro
posal is made University policy,
if this is net follo/wed.
ATO does not practice dis
crimination, according to Jeff
Reneau, house president. “ There
is a Jewish member now,” he
By Linda Sanborn
said, “ and there is no reason
there shouldn’t be more.”
There will be a demonstration,
Reneau said that the present demonstrating how to demon(Continued on page 12)
( Continued on page 12)

the cial

first o f a three-part series deal
ing with discrimination on the
University o f New Hampshire
campus.
Racial and religious discrim
ination is almost non-existent
at UNH. Sororities and all but
one fraternity have removed
“ white-Christian clauses” from
their constitutions. Student or
ganizations have no barriers to
membership by race or religion.
The movement began here 15
years ago. Sigma Beta, then a
local fraternity, took out their
Christian clause. Other frater
nities and sororities have fo l
lowed the example.
The President’s Report o f
1959 and 1960, written by Eldon
Johnson, called fo r an end to
discrimination in fraternities
and sororities by 1965 or 1966.
The plan suggested “ with
drawal o f University approval
of those fraternity and sorority
chapters which hold before
young people the ideal that all
men and women o f a particular
race or religion, regardless o f
individual merit, are by virtue
o f that race or religion beyond
the accepted limits o f normal
or respectable human associa
tion.”
That was three years ago and
the deadline has been met by
all but one fraternity. That
failure is Alpha Tau Omega.
But it is a technical failure,
not one fo r which the UNH
chapter is responsible. ATO’s
national governing body has so
fa r refused to remove the
white Christian clause from its
constitution.
There is no definite rule fo r 
bidding discrimination in effect
here. The Dean o f Students O f

Seniors will be unable to
take final exams after May
29 though the exam pei’iod
lasts until June 4. Their exam
period will end early because
final grades must be in the
registrar’s office by June 2.
Since grades are not due until
the afternoon, seniors will be
able to take exams Monday
morning.
According to Registrar Owen
B. Durgin, all senior records
must be checked before the
commencement p r o gram
is
printed. The program will be
printed June 4, so senior exams
must end a few days before.
He said each record carries a
code telling the office o f special
items to look for, i.e. the num
ber o f credits needed in a certain
subject.
If the student has
completed
requirements,
his
record is cleared. If not, both
students and advisors are imme
diately notified.
There are borderline cases
in which a final grade could
decide whether or not a student
will graduate, so grades must
be in early enough for the
check.
While
records
are being
checked, the grade points are
computed and students who
will graduate with honors are
listed.
It has been left to the dis
cretion of the individual pro
fessors who have senior finals
scheduled after May 29th, to
act within University rules and
decide whether the exam will
be rescheduled or cancelled
completely.
This year there are approxi
mately 965 students graduating.
Of these, about 111 will receive
master’s degrees and 29 will
receive PhD’s.

Non-Violence
Tactics W ill Be
Shown On Sat.

Under the ruling, students
who are under academic sus
pension from UNH must dis
continue their studies fo r a
semester or six months, and
any work taken at other schools
during this period will not be
acceptable fo r transfer credit
here.
The ruling applies to E x
tension and summer school here
as well, according to Keesey.
Students who are put on aca
demic suspension this semester
will not be able to attend the
1964 summer session for cred
it.
The reason for the ruling, he
said, was that separation from
bon, Susan Mansell, Rosemary
sens is considered an educational
tool, to help the student assess
his previous low level of per
formance and review his aims
and goals in attending college.
Keesey feels that the student
who flunks out form ally but
(Continued on page 12)

16 Students W ill
Go To Germany
Sixteen UNH students will
have their classes conducted in
German next year.
The students will leave Sep
tember 9, to study at the Uni
versity of Marburg in Germany.
The program is sponsored by
UNH’s Collage o f Liberal Arts.
It was started last year. To
qualify fo r the junior year in
Marburg, the students had to
pass two years of German with
a minimum grade o f B.
The program is under the
direction o f Dr. Hermann W.
Reske of the Foreign Language
Department. He will work in
conjunction with the students
in picking their courses o f
study. All credits earned at
Marburg may be transferred
for UNH credit.
The total cost of the p ^ gram
is $1,200 per person, including
transportation.
Marburg does
not charge an extra tuition fee
fo r foreign
students. UNH
charges $150 for the salary of
an advisor abroad. The 1963-64
advisor is Dr. Elsa Hoffman.
The students attending fo r
the next school year are: W ilfreid Ecchholz, Steve Economides, Phil Grimes, Linda Gus
tafson, Susan Hennessey, Fran
cis Keefe, and James Knowlton.
,
Also Judith Lord, Bruce Malthe university fo r scholastic reaMorin, Pat Oliver, Richard
Schade, Jane Sturgis, Roberta
Wright, and Eileen Noyes.
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Editorials

A Loss To UNH
Among the faculty members who will leave
UNH this year is John J. Zei, Assistant Professor
of Music and director of the men’s glee club, the
Newhampshiremen. He will go to the University of
Nebraska, where he will have the position of
Dramatic Director of Opera and teacher of studio
voice.
Jack Zei will be deeply missed by all who
know him at UNH. Perhaps more important, his
loss will be felt by every member of the University
community who loves music; for not only is he a
superb soloist in his own right, but his abilities as
teacher and director are rare indeed.
He’s the kind of guy who can start with 17
freshmen in a raggle-taggle glee club and in five
years mold a 70-voice choral group that has won
the respect of musicians throughout the state. Not
that the Newhampshiremen are especially talented
individuals. They come from every branch of the
University; few have a great vocal talent and few 
er still have had any formal instruction.
It’s just that the group is willing to give its
very best effort for Jack Zei, and this ability to in
spire the respect of his students is the key to the
man as a teacher. He never berates when he can
praise, but his praise doesn’t come cheaply, and his
students are willing to work hard for it.
The respect he commands enables his charges
to give their greatest effort, and too few teachers
anywhere have this quality.
Best of luck to you, Mr. Zei. The University
will miss you.

Act In Haste
Repent At Leisure
On Monday the Student Senate will consider
joining Associated Student Governments of the
United States of America (ASGUSA), a new inter
collegiate group designed to compete with the
National Student Association. ASGUSA w a s
formed partly in reaction to NSA’s policy of tak
ing stands on political issues. The proposed
ASGUSA Constitution stresses that the organiza
tion will be strictly apolitical.
Perhaps, then, it is coincidence that this

Reviewer Writes

David And Lisa, Candida
Ey Spencer G. Michlin
An old actor once defined the requirements
for effective theater as “ two board’s and a pas
sion.” Two on-campus events of last week, George
Bernard Shaw’^s Candida and a student adaptation
of Theodor Reuben’s David and Lisa, proved once
again that good theater does not need money, and
that money can’t buy good theater.
It costs upwards of two thousand dollars to
mount the average major production in the John
son Theater, and Candida, I’m sure, was no excep
tion. A pity, because Candida was as bad as David
and Lisa was moving. If the Hennessy Theater is
more than “ two boards,” the trappings of the stu
dio production were minimal nonetheless, but a
half-dozen talented students used them to create
the finest show of the year.
David and Lisa, direc script was an excellent
ted by Polly Ashton and student effort.
Gerry Daniels as a senior
The real keys to the
project cost next to noth success of David and Lisa,
ing; they didn’t pay roy however, were the per
alties on it, and all it re formances of Davis and
Miss Ashton. They offset
quired was a little grease each other perfectly; she
paint and a few pieces of the erratic schizophrenic;
old furniture to build a he the overly correct, alplay that far surpassed m o s t prissy paranoid;
the major production in both straining to find each
effectiveness.
other, to c o mmunicate
The adaptation was by
Katie Spindell, and while
it contained several major
weaknesses, it worked
well enough to serve as a
springboard for excellent
performances by Ted Da
vis and Miss Ashton in the
title roles. The flaws in
the dialogue seemed to
lay chiefly with the char
acter of Allen, David’s
therapist. His lines, con
sisting mostly of feeble in
terjections, made him ap
pear hardly the sort of
person one would want
for his p s y c h i atrist.
George Stapleford tried
hard in the part, but the
task of making the char
acter believable was just
too much for him.

and to love.
The lighting and direc
tion were good overall.
The use of blackouts was
extremely effective, as
was the use of different
jells in lighting various
stage areas. The nature
of the Hennessy Theater
forced a number of phys
ically necessary but dis
tracting crosses, but for
the most part the block
ing used the acting area
to its best advantage.

David and Lisa was a
success because it was
built on talent and depth.
Candida failed not for a
lack of talent, but because
it attempted to substitute
superficiality for depth
and flashiness for studied
Another fault in the interpretation.
adaptation was that the
All the characters, with
play’s climax came too
quickly; it did not devel one pleasant exception,
op naturally from the ac overacted o u trageously.
tion. But overall, t h e Jon Long and Tim Troy
month’s issue of “ The New Guard,” the magazine
of the Young Americans for Freedom carried the
first installment of an article by Tom Huston at
tacking the NSA for its “ leftist positions.” A tele
phone check with Huston revealed that next
month’s installment will carry an endorsement of
ASGUSA.
Perhaps it is also coincidence that one of six
Regional Chairmen of the Organization is Pete
Spaulding, President of YAF at UNH. Perhaps a
further coincidence is the fact that manj^ of the
schools at the founding meeting are notoriously
conservative.
Maybe, but when you get that many political
ly-minded people and groups together, conserva
tive or liberal, it’s a safe bet the organization won’t
stay apolitical long.
We urge the Student Senate to wait until
ASGUSA proves its intentions are honorable be
fore allying the University with it.

Letters
W UNH-FM
Dear Editor:
At this time I would like to
thank listeners of WUNH-FM
for their support during the
past year. In this, the first
year of operation as an edu
cational FM station, we have
received many calls and letters
from students and residents
from surrounding areas.
On May 22, WUNH-FM will
air its last programs of the
school year. Between 8:00 and
1:00 on that evening, the staff
of the station will be bringing
its listeners one final request
show. Any requests that stu
dents may have will be played
if they will either phone or
write in their preferences. It
should be quite a show and we
will be glad to play any num
ber we have.
Next year, WUNH-FM will
go on the air bigger than ever.
Many new ideas and facilities
will bring our listeners even
better programming. We in
vite all students to visit our
studios, located in the Memorial
Union and express any opinions
they have.
Be sure to listen on the 22nd!
Very truly yours,
CURT BEAN,
Station Manager
WUNH-FM

hammed up the character
parts of Burgess a n d
Marchbanks
dreadfully,
while Gail E. Tremblay
and Brad Lutz were so
inept as to be positively
embarrassing when they
were on stage alone.
Matt Hayes, as Rev.
James Mavor Morell, was
pleasing to look at and
listen to, but his manner
isms became very tiring
as the evening dragged
on.
The one saving feature
of Candida was Candida
herself— Donnalee Burns.
A veteran of many Uni
versity Theater produc
tions, Miss Burns turned
in the finest performance
of her career, displaying
all the gentleness, firm
ness, wit, strength and
grace of Shaw’s best (and
most cunning) women.
The play was directed
by Joseph D. Batcheller,
who allowed the pace to
drag, the characters to be
misinterpreted a n d , in
short, the brilliance of
Shaw to be dulled im
measurably. Shaw should
be like a mailed fist glov
ed in velvet. Batcheller’s
worst sin was to turn him
into a bludgeon w i t h
which to bloody the heads
of the audience — which
responded by returning in
ever - decreasing numbers
after the intermissions.
Candida will be pre
sented again Friday and
Saturday night in t h e
Johnson Theater at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $1.00.
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To Reconsider
Minot, N. D.— Eighty years
ago reservation Sioux or a wan
dering Blackfoot would ride
their tired ponies up to a U.S.
Army fort to scavenge any bit
of leather lying about or a
frying pan, a few matches, or
a piece o f flint. Foi-ty years
ago, in the time o f my childliood a few miles down river
from here, an occasional Indian
fam ily passed through town in
a wagon. They might pick up
a sack o f beans or a pail o f
lard.
They would head out
again over the prairie, visible a
long way off, a dot on this in
land ocean of grasses, nothing
between them and the sky but
the darting flicker and the glid
ing hawk.
Let me tell you what happens
now where boys used to snare
the gophers, chase up the prai
rie chickens and long fo r the
sight of an airplane like the one
that fluttered in for the county
fair and drew farmers in their
buggies from miles around.
A s you drive out o f Minot
now, the horizon moves up to
reveal an endless complex of
towers and flat topped build
ings. There is a new city on
the prairie where there was
only the stubble and the cac
tus just three years ago. It is
an air defense and missile con
trol center, and more men in
the federal pay work there al
ready than the total o f all the
state’s
employees.
Shortly
there will be more than sixteen
tl)0usand people in the complex,
more than the population of
Minot itself when I was a boy.
The age of the atom and the
intercontinental
missile
has
arrived on these plains, almost
before their people had accus
tomed themselves to the age of
the deisel locomotive and the
airplane.
But the Sioux, who lost his
will and his civilization when
Sitting Bull fled to the border—
he remains in the same relative
position to the world imposed
upon him.
Now his repre
sentative drives a pick-up truck
from the reservation. He pauses
at the gate o f the missile center
for inspection by the trim air
force sentry in his snappy white
neck scarf. Then he drives in
side the complex to a fenced-off
section o f land not far from

warehouse-like computer instal
lations. There he can aquire
an old cot, a stove, a bathroom
tub, discarded by the Great
W hite Father.
North Dakota’s motto is
“ Strength from the Soil.” In
my father’s time it was the
topsoil that gave life to the
people here. It gave strength
no doubt, but it also absorbed,
broke and devoured a man’s
strength. But it is not the top
soil alone that the people think
of these days. Great reserves
of crude oil lie deep down in
this soil. So do an estimated
350 billion tons o f coal, which
in another generation may sup
ply power fo r half the Great
Plains states.
A vast, deep lake, which man
and federal money made, covers
a considerable fraction o f the
state’s surface now; and one
day pipes will mingle the wa
ters o f the great Missouri with
those o f the winding Red River
of the North to the east, on the
borders o f Minnesota.
And there is something else
new, many feet below the top
soil, down in the shale and the
gumbo — the trim, erect cap
sule o f metal with its terrible
power. They lie several miles
apart, these missiles, in a great
arc from this command center.
One acre o f land, bought, rent
ed or got by easement, for each,
of these vertical fo x holes.
These acres, God’s little acres,
each neatly fenced, all electron
ically connected by hidden ca
ble, spread over a total o f 10,000 square miles.
Save fo r the taciturn, indigent
Sioux, the life we once knew in
that quiet, once distant and
isolated part o f America is
gone or going fast. There is
money now; there is stir and
bustle in the cool spring air.
Concrete is spread, schools and
colleges go up and every other
fam ily now is acquainted with
New York and Europe. In their
collective

life,

two

Coed Visiting
Larry Golden led his first
Student Senate meeting last
week as officers were elected,
reports given and business dis
cussed.
Terry Andrews was elected
vice president, D i c k Riley,
treasurer and Kathy Wells, sec
retary. There were no other
nominations fo r these positions.
Five people were nominated for
the executive committee: Bill
Ewert, Barbara K i n g
and
Ralph Leighton were elected.
It was voted that the Stu
dent Senate president would be
paid a $200 dollar, salary. Bar
bara Clayton, who made the
motion, thought that the pres
ident ought to be paid because
it took a great deal o f time,
that it had been the opinion of
past presidents, and that the
presidency might prevent a
student from getting some oth
er work.
John McGraw thought the
president shouldn’t be paid be
cause it would induce people to
run, other senators put in a lot
of time also, it is impossible to
compensate fo r the grade points
lost and that the salary would
n’t be enough to make up fo r
not having an outside job.
A very confusing bill was
presented fo r allowing girls in
men’s rooms. It would allow
girls in the rooms on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from
two until five and on alternat
ing weeks, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays from two
until five. It also stipulated that
girls would have to sign in and
out, that the door of a room
! with a girl in it would have to
be open a book width (about
seven inches) and that the
hosts would be responsible for
the girls conduct. All this would
be on a trial basis.

contrary

movements may be perceived—
a swing toward liberal. Demo
cratic politics and the slow
rise o f a social caste system
based on money, even among
the farmers. This is something
we never knew in those distant
days o f hardship, Bible reading
and the purest of pure democra-

The committee studying the

problem had sent out 100 let
ters to other colleges and about
22 had been returned. When
asked how many o f the schools
that answered had visiting
hours, the chaii’man wasn’t
sure. He also didn’t know if
any of the schools had definite
( Continued on page 6)
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Sang Solomon: “ The winter
is past; the rain is over and
gone. The flowers appear on the
earth . . and the voice of the
turtle is heard in the land.”
But, of course, that was in the
McKinley era, and we have
made notable progress since
that time. The turtle — a Goldwater reactionary — is rarely
heard these days, and Solomon
himself has been declared un
constitutional by the Supreme
Court.
What we get instead is the
loud, clear voice o f the cukoo.
“ Sumer is icumen in, Lhude
sing cuccu!” is the theme song
of the hootenannies o f the Am 
erican political scene — and it
doesn’t have to be summer, ei
ther. Any old season will do.
Here is “ the noted economist”
— that’s what it says — John
Kenneth Galbraith, who but re
cently was complaining about
our too-affluent society and de
crying the fact that we spent
too much on gadgets.
But what do you think he’s
worrying about now. It seems
today there are suddenly 35
million o f us who aren’t afflu
ent at all, but are poverty
stricken. The only way I can
account fo r this abrupt change
is that the 35 million read his
book and gave up their gadgetry to show their hearts were
in the right place.
This noble gesture has ap
parently left them destitute,
but Dr. Galbraith bids them not
despair. He can fix them up
and make them affluent again
at a cost o f only $5 billion a
year — give or take a few bil
lion. He doesn’t say just where
the public sector will get the
money, but that is a mere de
tail, and I know he’ll come up
with something — even if it’s
only another book: “ The Indi
gent Society — and What to Do
About It.”
I’ve already put my order in
with my bookseller, because,
when it comes to indigent soc
ieties, there are few who know
more about them than Dr. Gal
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braith and his like-minded ec
onomists. Give these boys the
money and the power and they
perform miracles.
You may recall that India,
for example, was indeed a
troubled land only a few years
ago. But President Truman
sent Chester Bowles and Presi
dent Kennedy sent Galbraith
over — with enough money to
do the job and help Nehru turn
the country into a typical Wel
fare State. And look at India
now!
Here’s a note from a wellknown — I almost called him
“ distinguished,” but he’s a con
servative — California educa
tor and writer. The letter is
postmarked Kashmir:
“ If anything will fortify
one’s devotion to the U.S.A.
and its basic philosophy o f gov
ernment, a trip through Asia
will do it. All my reading never
prepared me for the indescrib
able poverty we have seen —
and India is the worst. Beggary
must be the largest single oc
cupation.
“ I need not dwell on the topheavy, slow-moving bureaucra
cy, which makes ours a model
o f speed and efficiency by com
parison. Add to the above a na
tion with 15 separate languages
(both oral and written), plus
the religious differences, and it
all totals up to an almost im
possible situation, no matter
what Bowles and Galbraith say.
“ Strangely, little Malaysia
seemed one o f the most hopeful
spots in the Orient. Our visit
there was one o f the highlights
of our tour.”
I had not, in all honesty, real
ized that Malaysia showed any
trend toward an affluent, soci
ety, as my friend's note seems^
to. warn. But my coi'respondent
is an acute observer, and I be
gin to understand Sukarno’s
bitterness toward the new na
tion.
The thing to do is face the
situation squarely before it be
comes hopeless.
Send both
(Continued on page 6)
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Given Students

New UNH Scholarships
W ill Attract Students
UNH has created four an
nual scholarships to attract the
most competent high school
freshmen to Durham.
Offered under two separate
programs, the scholarships will
involve an annual commitment
of approximately $1,500 by the

Craft W ork
Planned For
This Summer
A new series of craft work
shops will be offered at UNH
this summer, in addition to the
regular Summer Session course
offerings.
The workshops include jew
elry, weaving, leathercraft, and
enameling. They will be taught
by members o f the UNH' Departn(ent o f the Arts and by
guest instructors.
Jewelry workshops are sched
uled July 6 - 1 1 fo r beginners
and July 13-17 and 20 - 24 for
advanced students. Instructor
for these courses is Olaf Skoogfors, noted Philadelphia silver
smith.
Miss Winifred M. Clark, as
sistant professor of the arts,
will instruct the workshops in
weaving, scheduled for July 1317 (beginners) and July 20 24 (advanced).
Beginners’ workshops are also
scheduled in leathercraft, July
20-24, under Mrs. Lorna P. W at
son; and in enameling, July 2731, under Miss Lorna J. Manzler.
Academic credit fo r
th e
workshops is granted at the
rate of one credit-hour fo r each
week of attendance, and fees
are computed on the same ba
sis — $22.50 per credit hour,
plus an initial registration fee
o f $5 for New Hampshire res
idents, $15 fo r non-residents.

POIVfR you/? PLAY

For Club Play
Approx. Stringing Cost

The students, financed by the
National Science Foundation,
will do full time research dur
ing the summer on projects o f
their own. They will each have
^ a faculty member to assist and
fm supervise their work.

University in the first year and
about $6,000 per year after, the
program is fully operating.
Two of the scholarships have
been made possible by funds
authorized by the University
Board of Trustees. The other
two will be created by Univer
sity participation in a new
phase o f the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation Pro
gram.

The National Science Found
ation sponsors the program to
encourage exceptional students
to consider research and teach
ing careers in the sciences.
Dr. William H. Drew, associ
ate dean o f the Graduate School
which administers the program,
said the students were selected
on the basis o f their academic
records and the quality o f the
projects each student proposed.
The fellowships carry a $600
stipend and this year’s group
is the largest in the Universr
ity’s history, Dr. Drew added.
In the program are 4 stu
dents from the technology, lib
Fred Bevendam photo eral arts and agricultural col
leges.

Established by the UNH
Board o f Trustees, two Achievem e n t Scholarships will be
awarded to freshmen who dem
onstrate outstanding achieve
ment or significant potential in
a scholastic or specializki field.
The Achievement Scholar
ships will consist o f annual
grants o f at least $500 to an in
state and an out-of-state stu
dent, according to Miss Jane B.
Stearns, UNH financial aids o f
ficer.

Bikes Keep UNH Mobil

In announcing creation of
two Merit Scholarships, the
By Edwin P. Tiffany
University joins more than 20
Fro'm a recent spring census
colleges and universities offer
ing approximately 200 scholar the New Hampshire has re
ships in a program just enter corded a new high for bikes on
campus. There are 278 maning its second year.
powered bikes and 57 motor
The college awards are in powered ones.
addition to more than 1,500
The bikes range from threegrants being made annually by wheelers along Main Street
corporations and foundations and Faculty Road to thunder
under the National Merit Schol ing four-cylinder Harley David
arship Corporation Program.
sons.
With warm weather, the tw o
The University’s Merit Schol
manually
propelled
ars will be an in-state and an wheeled,
out-of-state student who have bikes, begin to clutter the li
achieved Finalist ratings in the brary steps and gather around
nationwide NMSC competitions. Murkland and Hamilton-Smith.
Students from more than 16,000 One or two are often leaned up
high schools across the country against Paul Arts, and there
are
always several
around
take the NMSC examinations.
Spaulding.

Those awarded the UNH sti
pends will be students named
as Finalists who have expressed
an interest in the University,
but who have not been named
recipients of corporation-spon
sored scholarships.
The college phase of the
NMSC Program enables the
University to retain control of
the admissions process while
utilizing the Merit Program as
a nationwide mechanism for
identifying talented students.
The UNH Merit Scholarships
will provide each recipient with
at least $250 in annual scholar
ship aid and stipends may
range up to $1,500 fo r an in
state student and $1,700 fo r a
non-resident student.

ASHAWAVPRO-FECTED

Thirteen UNH students have
been awarded Undergraduate
Research Fellowships to carry
on independent study on camp
us this summer.

All four awards will continue
for the entire four years o f a
student’s undergraduate work,
provided the student maintains
a satisfactory academic record.
The scholarships will be admin
istered by the UNH Financial
Aids and Admissions offices.

There

are

fewer

in the Morrill and Nesmith area,
but occasionally one or two
by New Hampshire Hall.
Just after the hour is a
hazardous time for cyclists and
walkers. The walks and wire
guardrails make a narrow path
as everyone hurries to the next
class by foot or on wheel.
Bikes are not only used fo r
class transportation by stu
dents, but also fo r weekend
trips. Two riders went 90 miles
to Plum Island, Mass., in a sixhour Saturday ride. The ride
down took only two hours, but
coming back was over three be
cause of the strong head wind.
The same weekend a couple
went up to Wells Beach in
Maine. Their idea was to get
exercise, get away and have
time on the beach.
There is a high concentration
o f bikes among the English de
partment professors. G. Harris
Daggett keeps his in his office
and has been seen working on
it there. He has bicycled all
over New Hampshire, as fa r
south as New York City and in

Tennis....... ...... $7

COLLEGE OF ADVANCED SCIENCES
ON
CANAAN STREET LAKE

Summer School Session
Individual Instruction in
Science and the Iluiiianities
ASniWAY PRODUCTS. IN* A

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
MONDAY — FRIDAY
11:00 a.m. — 1 pjn.
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p.m.

Canaan, N. H.

22 June

England. Professor Philip L.
Nicholoff is said to ride his bike
with verve, while Professor
Max S. Maynard rides with
majesty. Professor Gordon A.
Lameyer also o f the English
department rides whan there is
good weather.
Miss Cornelia Murphy, an
instructor in the language de
partment keeps her bike in
Murkland and rides it to the
dairy to get ice cieam in the
afternoon.
Professor Douglas G. Rouhtly
of the biochemistry department
commutes by bike. Professor
Glen W. Stewart uses his bike
to go on geological field trips.
Dr. Chupp in physics also rides.
Reference librarian Hugh C.
Pritchard parks his bike at the
back o f the library.
Kids, students, professors—
every one cycles. Tony’s Bicy
cle Shop o f Dover rents them
by the hour, day or month. He
has two Sting-ray bikes at T
and C and did have a tamden
(bicycle built for tw o). The
Sting-rays are small wheeled,
big seated, high handle bars
and ridiculous. The two seater
was normal but it was stolen
several weeks ago. A tandem
was seen headed toward Pease
A ir Foi’ce Base and there was
a police car close behind it.
As yet no report has been
heard of the incident.
Tony says that this is the
first bike stolen in the ten years
he has been in business. The
bike was rented at T and C
and then never returned. The
address given by the rider was
false. Tony still hopes to get
it back.
There are many powered
bikes on campus. Vespas, Cush■mans, Hondas, Triumphs, B.S.
A .s and Harleys to mention a
few, but that is another story

28 August

DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, N.H.
UN 8-2712

SU O Officers
The Student Union Organiza
tion has elected its members
for next year. Jeff Stamps is
the new president, Steve Smith,
vice-president; K a t h y
Gerbracht, secretary; and Dick
Craig, treasurer. Since the el
ections several things have
changed. First they are not the
Student Union Organization.
They hope to rename them
selves t h e Memorial Union
Board of Governors. If the
name and purpose is passed by
all the necessary committees,
they hope for more changes.
Ideas for the future include mu
sic programs, poetry reading,
and student and other art ex
hibits. If possible all functions
will be held in the. Memorial
Union.

Spring Booksale
Bookstore News
Now at the book store are
selections of gift books with
many new titles from the pop
ular review lists available.
The annual spring booksale
started at the bookstore on
May 11. There will also be
wide book discounts on all
books except text books.
The next book buyback will
be held during finals week.

Durham Zip Code
Next year the Internal Rev
enue Service wants everyone
,to use the Zip Code system.
The Durham Zip Code is 03824.

THE CHARLES
PLAYHOUSE
76 Warrenton Street
Boston

Now Playing
THE GLASS
MENAGERIE
Call DE 8-9393 in Boston
for information

Sawyer Dorm Mother Is Named
Director Of International House
When approximately 20 stu
dents from abroad arrive here
next fall, they will be met by a
woman with extensive exper
ience in international youth
affairs.
She is Mrs. Mary Booth, re
cently named as house director
o f the newly-created Interna
tional House, a residence facili
ty for first-year undergradu
ate students from foreign coun
tries.
Mrs. Booth has been active
in Y'oung Women’s Christian
Association (YW CA) work for
nearly 30 years, and has trav
eled extensively abroad fo r the
organization as a social recrea
tion director. She is currently a
house director at Sawyer Hall
on the UNH campus.
Since 1960 she has spent four
months each year in volunteer
work for the YWCA, going to
Chile, Bolivia, Uruguay and
Brazil in South America and to
nine Caribbean islands to direct
recreation work. She has also
visited Europe, Scandinavian
countries and Central Ameri
can republics in connection with
“ Y ” work.
Incoming students will live in
International House for one
year, to become better acquaint
ed with UNH customs and pro
cedures. The n e w residence
house has been set up so that
international students and Am
erican students will share the
facilities. A s its first director,
Mrs. Booth will try to provide
a home-like atmosphere fo r the
students during their first year
on the Durham campus.
“ I hope we can develop a real
family feeling in International
House,” she said. “ W e’d like to
make it a place to which stu
dents want to bring their
friends, a home-base in Dur
ham.”

She said that the English
language will be spoken in In
ternational Hbuse in an effort
to aid the international stu
dent’s adjustment to college
life.
Mrs. Booth will serve as an
assistant to Prof. E. Eugene
Allmendinger, who is complet
ing his first year as adviser to
the more than 80 international
students now on the UNH cam
pus. Although a member o f the
Durham community less than
six months, Mrs. Booth is al
ready well-known by the fo r
eign students and is an active
member in the International
Students Association here.
Mrs. Booth is a member o f
tbe YW CA National Board of
Directors and the World YWCA

5|e

5

Council, Geneva, Switzerland.
In addition she is serving as a
member o f the World Service
Council o f the YW CA o f the
U.S.A. and the board o f direc
tors of the Boston YW CA or
ganization. She is also a past
vice-president o f the N. H.
Council on World Affairs. Her
home is in Wolfeboro, N. H.
The new International House
director was graduated from
Barnard College of Columbia
University with a B.A. degree
in sociology and did graduate
work in comparative religions
at Union Theological Seminary
in New York.
She joined the UNH staff in
January as a temporary house
director fo r Sawyer Hall.

AFROTC Cadets Are Honored
At Parents Weekend Ceremonies
Cadet Lt. Col. Bernard W olfe
On Parents’ Day the follow 
ing Air Force ROTC cadets received the American Legion
Award fo r all round excellence
were presented awards:
in academics, athletics, and air
Cadet Colonel Warren Winter science.
was awarded the Presidential
Cadet Maj. Russell Briggs
Sabre by President McConnell. received
the
Daughters of
Cadet Winter has served as Founders and Patriots o f Amer
Wing Commander to 475 AF ica Medal.
ROTC detachment during the
Cadet Captain James Caffrey
past semester. He previously received The Sons of the
received the Vice Commandant American Revolution Award.
Award at Summer Training- The medal was presented for
Camp and the Distinguished belief and knowledge in the
Military Student Award.
United States Constitution, and
Cadet Lt. Col. Bowen Sapp interest in the advancement of
Cadet Caffrey is
received the U. S. Air Force AFROTC.
Association Award in recogni commander af the Aeronaut’s
tion for superior qualities of Society.
character, appearance, and atti
tude. He also ranked very
highly at Summer Training
Camp.

12 Federal Grants Announced
For Science Graduate Studies
The Graduate School an
nounced today that it has been
av/arded 12 federally supported
grants for graduate student
study in five science fields.
The grants involve funds
totaling more than $116,000
according to Drs. Eugene S.
Mills and William H. Drew,
clean and associate dean, re
spectively, of the Graduate
School.
Five o f
the grants are
National Science Foundation
fellowships to be awarded Sum
mer Session graduate students.
These include two fellowships
in chemistry and one each in
botany, mathematics and zo
ology.
The Summer Session fellow
ships carry stipends o f between
$50 and $85 per week for pro
grams ranging from 10 to 12
weeks in length.
Recipients
may
persue
formal
study
courses or continue independent
research under the grants.
Three National Science Foun
dation Cooperative Fellowships,
carrying stipends o f at least
$2,400 plus allowances for de
pendents and for graduate ex
perience, will become effective
in the fall.
Offered in Graduate School
chemistry,
mathematics
and
zoology programs, these fellow
ships cover a 12-month period
and will be continued a full
second year if the government
has sufficient funds and the
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' student has maintained satis
factory progress.
A $77,000 three-year grant
from the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration will
establish
four
pre-doctoral
“ traineeships” to support grad
uate stud,y in the space sciences
and related technology.
The NASA training grant,
the first o f its type received
by the University permits study
in any o f five “ space-related”
science
departments— physics,
chemistry, mathematics, botany
and zoology. Its establishment
here ties in closely with the
variety of NASA research pro
jects under way at UNH, in
cluding the development of
testing aparatus toi be installed
in the heads o f U.S. research
rockets.
In commenting an the new
fellowships. Dr. Mills said:
“ Representing a total o f 25
student
years
of
topffight
graduate study support, these
fellowships will help the Uni
versity attract and retain wellqualified students.
In a day
when
competition fo r such
students
is
becoming
in
creasingly keen, they expect
and merit support for advanced
study.
The new fellowships
will help assure the continued
growth and excellence o f our
graduate program.”
Nearly 500 students are now
enrolled in the Graduate School,
which offers doctoral programs
in seven departments.

Klinger Is Given
Physics Handbook

Nick Wilson Photo
TENNIS COURTS FILLED UP last week with a full five
days o f warm weather. Two freshmen, above, prepare for a
late afternoon game.

^65 Activities Tax Boosted;
Organization Budget Up

the Student Senate’s approval
By Dave Cohen
UNH students will pay a six on Monday o f an increase in
the budgets o f three Univers
A UNH sophomore from dollar Activity Tax next fall, ity organizations — GRANITE,
an
increase
o
f
a
dollar
over
this
Rochester has been honored as
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, and
the top undergraduate physics year’s $5 tax.
the University’s radio station,
student according to the Col
The tax rise resulted from WUNH-FM.
lege of Technology.
STUDENT ACTIVITY TAX
Charles R. Klinger, cited as
the outstanding undergraduate
1964 - 1965
physics major, has been given ORGANIZATION
1963-64 Increase
1964-65
a copy of the “ Handbook of
Classes
$ .20
($-.05)
$ .15
Chemistry and Physics.” The
2.15
.25
2.40
annual award is made possible GRANITE
through gifts from the Chem THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
.90
.50
1.40
ical Rubber Co.
Student Senate
;75
.75
Honorable mention fo r the
.50
.50
award was given to Peter S. Student Union
.50
,30
.80
Holton, William W. Pearce o f WUNH-FM
Durham and Robert L. Stet
son o f Laconia.
$5.00
$1.00
$6.00
BUDGET 1964-65
Motorists in 1963 raced down ORGANIZATION
$21,780.00
the nation’s highways to a new, GRANITE
alltime auto death record which THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
$19,740.00
fo r the first time exceeded 42,- Student Senate
$ 5,810.00
000 fatalities. This tragic toll Student Union
$ 6,000.00
topped the figure o f nearly 40,$ 6,430.00
000 persons killed in 1941 — a WUNH-FM
record high which stood fo r
twenty years — and even sur
passed the new record o f 40,in The Nation's Capital
500 deaths established in 1962.

STUDY THIS SUMMER

THE
Paras Pizza House
513 Central Ave.

U

Dover, N. H.

w h e r e W o r ld Evenfs
a nd S lu de n fs Me et

UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE PROGRAMS
FULLY ACCREDITED

Open —^
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m.
Sun.

M ERICAN
N IVER SITY

12 Noon-11 p.m.
Phone 742-9829

■

I
:

Special Courses in Government. Politics.
International Relations and other Social Sciences.
TW O 5-W EEK D AY SESSIONS
Mon. June 22nd - Fri. July 24th
Mon. July 27th - Fri. Aug. 28th
O N E 8-W EEK EVE. SESSION
Mon. June 22nd - Fri. Aug. 14th
Air-Conditioned Classrooms and Dormitories
r .r
I Director of Admissions
T*’ ® American University
w r iu ?
Mass, and Nebr. Aves., N.W.

I
I

• Washington, D. C. 20016
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Fred Bavendam Photo
UN'H and other students listen to the briefing before going in, to talk with Cotton.

Back Civil Rights Bill

60 Students Lobby in Wosbington
By Susan Raidy
Last week’s Senate defeat of
two jury trial amendments to
the Civil Rights Bill seems to
indicate success for the 60 lob
byists from UNH, who traveled
to Washington, D.C., two weeks
ago to urge a vote for an un
compromised bill.
A briefing session with leg
islative assistants on Monday
morning, April 20, dealt with
the proposed contents of the
bill and amendments which
might weaken the bill, while
an afternoon conference with
New Hampshire’s Senator Nor
ris Cotton revealed the Repub
lican’s reservations on some as
pects o f the legislation.
James Stewart, Marvin Kap
lan and Dave Cohen, before the
assembly o f 175 people, ad
dressed many o f their remarks
to Senator Everett Dirksen’s
proposed amendments which in
clude bringing suit in the dis
trict in which discrimination oc
curs, and filing complaint with
the state Fair Emplo 5rment
Practice Commission. Opposi
tion to the Senate Minority
Leader’s amendments is based
on the fact that they delay get
ting court action against dis
criminatory practices and weak
en the effectiveness of the fed
eral commissions.
“ Hoi)efulIy,” remarked Cto-',

SPORTSWEAR

hen,
“ Dirksen’s amendments
will be defeated so that the com
missions can go into the areas
and clean up.”
When questioned about his
view o f the Dirksen amend
ments, Norris Cotton said that
while the amendments improv
ed the bill, he did not feel that
they reached its heart or were
worth subjecting Congress to
a lengthy conference between
the two legislative houses.
Cotton noted, however, that
he did not “ believe in throwing
the entire legislative process
out the window on such a vital

that in a small business. A
small business is a kind o f rela
tionship in which it is extreme
ly dangerous to set blanket reg
ulations.”

Cotton also stated that he
was not “ too happy” about the
public accommodations section
because it relies on the inter
state commerce act, which, ac
cording to Cotton, “ leaves more
ground fo r dissension than it
clears up.” Further, he would
like to see the complaint o f dis
crimination made by the indi
vidual rather than a commis
and
delicate legislation
as sion or someone in his behalf.
this.”
Despite
h is
reservations,
“ The real teeth in the bill,” however. Cotton said that he
he said, “ lies in the federally would be ready to vote fo r clo
assisted programs (Title V I).” ture as soon as fair considera
He suggested that the same tion had been given tc amend
principal be extended to Title ments, “ whether or not these
VII, the public accommodations amendments are adopted be
section. He would like to see cause I feel that the Senate has
the government punish those a duty to act on this bill.”
businesses which practice dis
The Civil Rights legislation
crimination by not awarding
has been before the Senate for
them federal projects.
But Cotton voiced strong op over two months. President
position to the qualification of Johnson, who is opposed to any
small businesses in the bill. A t amendments, has said that he
present, the figure defining would like to see the bill pass
small businesses stands at 25. ed before the end of the sum
“ I’d like to see the figrure mer and that, if necessary, he
raised to 200,” Cotton said. “ A will call Congress back into
large business does not involve session to accomplish this end.
the same type o f paternality as
In attendance at the lobbying
program along with the New
Hampshire delegation were 13
.other schools with a total rep
resentation o f 25 states.
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

SW EA TER VILLE, U S A
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

Fred Bavandem Photo
SENATOR COTTON talks to student lobbyists in Washing
ton, D. C.

Student Senate Reconsiders
(Continued from page 3)
plans fo r such an idea, and he
said that the letters were not
with him, but back in his room.
Another
person asked if
there would be any counselors
on duty at the open door hours.
Now the counselors are only on
duty at night, and a senator
mentioned that they now work

W UNH-FM
Wins Aw ard
The New Hampshire Federa
tion o f Women’s Clubs has an
nounced that WUNH-FM, radio
fetation is a winner in its Annual
Radio Awards Contest.
The
prize
was won
by
WUNH with a taped musical
program recorded by its en
gineering staff in station facili
ties. Selections included were
performed by
the
Durham
Community
Orchestra,
Prof.
Donald E. Steele, Fred Sharah
and Bab Factor.
WUNH will accept the award
at the NHFWC Annual Conven
tion tonight at Wentworth-Bythe-Sea in Newcastle. John
Charles Daly, newscaster will
speak at the Communications
Banquet.

Af4iTf m s FAMOUS YMCA YOURHOME
Be convenient to the World's Fair, theatres,
shops, cultural activities. For young men
and groups. All facilities in
building - laundry, cafeteria
WELCOME and coffee shop, barber, TV ^
room, newsstand and tailor.
Rates: $3, $3.10, $4 50
IVEW YORK Single; $4.70, $5.10 Double
Free tours and programs.

as many hours as is possible.
Some one asked if the counsel
ors had been talked to, but they
hadn’t. Another person asked
if any o f the house mothers
had been talked to, but no thor
ough study had been made o f
their opinions either.
John McGraw thought that
not enough research had been
done by the committee and that
it would be foolish to present as
poorly documented a bill to the
faculty senate. The bill was de
feated
anda new group was
drawn up to study the situation
and present another bill.
Rick Veno reported fo r the
Student
Services
Committee
about the handling o f housing
and dining complaints that the
senate has been getting. He
suggested the reviving o f the
old dining hallcommittee or
that MIDC and WIDC could
handle the complaints.
Chairman o f the Educational
Research Committee, John Cullinane, reported the possibility
o f a new marking system. It
would be A — 4.0, A - — 3.7,
B+
3.3,B — 3.0, B------2.7,
C-1- —
2.3,C — 2.0, C------1.7,
D — 1.0 and F — 0. In the plan
was the recommendation that
1.7 be considered a passing
grade. A fter very little discus
sion the plan was tabled until
a later date.
Openings were announced in
both MJB and Motor Vehicle
Appeals Board. Also a plan
was begun by Ralph Leighton
to handle the senate election
next fall fo r the new freshman
and the other vacancies.

TO

ANDTHE

W O R L D 'S
FAIR

WIUIAM SLOANE
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.

356 West 34th St. (nr Ninth Ave.)
New York, N.Y. Phone: OXford 5-5133
(One Block From Penn Station)

Ryskind . . •
(Continued from page 3)
Bowles and Galbraith — I
would even include Averill Harriman, who handled Laos so
magnificently — to Malaysia to
find out what’s going right
and repair the damage at once.
And Ihude sing cuccu!
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Jewish Discrimination Here
Editors N ote: This is the sec
ond o f a three-part series.
By Nick Littlefield
There is little Jewish dis
crimination at UNH. It is limit
ed to individuals in most cases
and it is non-existent in camp
us organizations with the ex
ception o f Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. (See part one, page
one).
The word ‘discriminate’ has
changed meaning during the
past ten years and a clear defi
nition of the word is needed be
fore any study of its implica
tions can be made.
The word comes from the
L a t i n discriminatus w h i c h
means divided or distinguished.
Its form er meanings, from the
American College Dictionary,
include: to make nice distinc
tions or discriminating judg
ments: to note or distinguish
as different; to make a distinc
tion, as in favor o f or against
a person or thing.
The word today has a differ
ent meaning. Students and ad
ministrators have attempted to
define it:
Paul Lamoreux, a 20-yearold junior, said discrimination
means “ an acquired attitude
that is prejudiced and built up
over a long perio-d o f time.
There are two types of discrim
ination: that with prejudice and
that against prejudice.”
Jim Murray, a junior in A ca
cia, said that discrimination “ is
the rejection or refusal of a
person because of something
that is not part of his person
ality. It is acquired prejudice
a n d , part of a person’s back
ground.”
Dean of Students C. Robert
Keesey said it was “ judging a
person by the labels he wears;
fo r example, a man’s religion
or the color o f his skin.”
Ted Ward, a sophomore, said

it means “ the rejection of
something for an invalid rea
son, the meaning of invalid be
ing irrational. It’s like having a
wall taken out because it’s gray
and you don’t like gray.’’
The meaning of discrimina
tion in this story is closest to
Dean Keesey’s definition.
Nine Jewish students were
interviewed for this report.
Eight of them were fraternity
members. One was a non-soro
rity woman. All were inter
viewed independently.
Each one stated that he or
she had never encountered dis
crimination in any campus or
ganizations. One man said that
two or three people in one or
ganization were personally pre
judiced but that the groups as
a whole were not.
Four out o f the eight are
kidded about being Jewish. One
o f these said that he has been
“the brunt of a lot o f kidding”
but he enjoys it because it
“ opens them up.”
A second man said he is kid
ded a little but that most o f it
was in fun. “ Two o f the men
made remarks about ‘concentra
tion camps’ and ‘turning on the
gas,” he said “ and I didn’t like
it. I told them to knodk it off
and I didn’t hear another re
mark the rest of the year.”

Free— 30 Gallons of
Gas Per W eek

STEVE’S SUNOCO
DURHAM
Open 6 a.m. ^ 1 1 p.m. Daily

Another said he had been
tagged with “ nicknames” but
that it was all in fun.
Only one man ran into dis
crimination as a pledge. He said
he did receive more “ screen
ing” than other men during the
;rushing period. He said this
was because he was the first
Jewish member in the local
fraternity chapter.
All o f the men were against
the idea of an all-Jewish fra 
ternity. UNHi had such an or
ganization up to three years
ago. It was disbanded when
other fraternities started re
moving their white Christian
clauses from their constitutions.
Most of its prospective pledges
were drawn into other fratern
ities.
The reasons the men wouldn’t
support the fraternity were va
ried. One man said that with
the percentage o f Jews on
campus so small and not en
ough Jews admitting to being
Jews, there wouldn’t be enough
support fo r such a house.
Another stated that it would
be the same as segregation.
“ It would be like having an allNegro fraternity here,” he said.
Still another feels it would
be a haven fo r rejects or people
who feel they have been dis
criminated against. He would
not want to place himself in
“ what would amount to a
ghetto on campus.” He said al
so that he “ wanted the exper
ience of living and working
with Gentiles.”
A fourth said the fraternity
originally had a logical func
tion but that it ended when oth
er fraternities started remov
ing their clauses. “ When fra 
ternities started to liberalize
and take Jewish boys,” he said,
“ Phi Sigma Delta (the Jewish
fraternity)
couldn’t compete.
Just the physical plant was
enough to drive a lot o f people
away.”
He started to rush the fra 
ternity his first year here but
that he just “ didn’t like the
guys. Besides,” he said, “ I
wouldn't want to be in a house
that was all-Jewish, all-govem ment majors or all anything
else.”
Four men ran into discrim
ination while rushing. One said
he read in a rushing pamphlet
that “ ATO and Lambda Chi
had discriminatory clauses. I
didn’t bother to rush them,” he
said. That was in 1961.
A second man said he Telt
“ ATO was not interested in me
because I’m Jewish.”
The third man stated he

found discrimination in the na
tional clauses o f a few fratern
ities, particularly Lambda Chi.
The man rushed: in 1962. He
said he was told that Lambda
Chi would take him if he signed
a statement expressing a belief
in Christian principles.
Opinions were mixed on the
question o f a Negro becoming
a member o f their respective
fraternities.
Five men stated flatly that it
would be impossible fo r a Ne
gro to become a member of
their fraternity. One o f the
men said that in his fraternity
it was because o f “ the belief or
prejudice o f one brother. I
would blackball a Negro just
fo r being black.’ ” He is prob
ably the only one who is this
prejudiced.”
A second man commente’d
that the m ajority o f men in the
house
are not prejudiced
against Negroes but that they
would be worried by the image
presented by accepting one. He
also said that the local chapter
has to consider the national
when accepting a Negro.
A third man stated a Negro

Representatives
At ASG Meeting
Two UNH students recently
took part in the founding o f the
Associated Student G o vernments o f the United States o f
America in St. Louis, Mo.
Allen A. Osgood, senior and
past president of the UNH Stu
dent Senate, and Peter J.
Spaulding, sophomore, were o f
ficial delegates from student
government.
They were among represent

atives o f 62 American colleges,
universities and junior colleges
who ratified an interim consti
tution fo r the new organization,
which will serve as a clearing
house fo r the exchange o f ideas
and suggestions on improved
student government on college
campuses.
Spaulding, who was elected
regional chairman of the new
organization fo r the New Eng
land and New York area, said
the association will have no
“ legislative powers” nor will it
adopt policy positions. “ It is de
signed to be strictly .a service
organization to benefit student
government
organizations
throughout the country,” he
said.

R E D ’S S H O E B A R N

could get in as fa r as the local
chapter is concerned but the na
tional would have strong ob
jections because a m ajority of
them are Southern.
“ A Negro couldn’t get into
the house now,” a fourth man
said. “ Three brothers are need
ed to keep out a pledge and I
am sure there are three men
who would vote against a Ne
gro joining the house.”
A fifth man stated that a
Negro is accepted slightly less
than a Jew but it would be
possible fo r him to get in.
The only girl interviewed
said that she had
run up
against discrimination here. “ I
have never been in a group o f
people who are as name-con
scious as they are here,” she
said. “ They always v^^ant to
know immediately what nation
ality you are.”
She has never run into
discrimination in campus organ
izations.
She stated that people kid

her about being Jewish but
most of the kidding is a joke.”
Only one incident has really
upset her. “ I ran out o f cigar
ettes in the Union and asked a
boy I knew who was going up
for a pack himself to get me
one also,” she said. “ I gave him
fifty cents.”
‘He returned with the pack
o f cigarettes and threw it on
the t a b 1e.”
“ Where’s my
change ? ” I asked.
“ You’re Jewish, aren’t y o u ? ”
he replied.
“ Yes,” I said.
“ You Jews have too much
money anyway, so I’ll keep the
change,” he replied and walked
off.
“ He wasn’t kidding.”
Discrimination and prejudice
o f this kind are rare at UNH
but it does exist. The people
interviewed agreed, however
that it is being licked — slowly
but definitely.
Next week: Negro discrimina
tion and housingj.

Writer Dan Ford
Off To Viet Nam
By Carol Quimby
Daniel F. Ford of Lee, editor
ial assistant o f the UNH News
Bureau and a free lance writer,
will spend two months in Viet
Nam.
He received a $1,000 grant
from the Phillip M. Stem Fam
ily Fund o f Washington, D.C.,
to go to Viet Nam and report
on the various aspects of ex
periences o f American service
men in Viet Nam, including
how they live and how they
fight.
Ford left May 12 and will
return some time in July. He
will go to Saigon and then into
the fields o f battle. The articles
he will write will be fo r The
Nation.
A fter graduating from UNH
in 1954 as a government major.
Ford went to the University of

Manchester in M a n Chester,
England as a special student,
where he studied British journ
alism under a P\ilbright grant.
Ford served two years in
France in the army from which
he was discharged as corporal.
He was a feature writer fo r the
Overseas Weekly o f Frankfurt,
Germany, during 1958. Since
that time he has been a free
lance writer and has been
working part-time at the UNH
News Bureau in T-Hall.
In addition to a novel which
he recently sold to Doubleday,
Mr. Ford has sold articles to
The Reporter, The New Re
public, and New Hampshire
Profiles. His articles have been
mainly concerned with New
Hampshire affairs and particu
larly politics.
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without harmful stimulants
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N oD oz keeps you mentaUy
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Y e t N o D o z is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso
lu te ly not h ab it-fo rm in g .

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
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Strout Speaks on "Human Virtue”
Sunday At Honors Convocation
“ We are winning' the battle
fo r human comfort but losing
the war of human virtue,” a
TJNH professor told 471 honor
students here Sunday after
noon (May 10).
Dr. Richard G. Strout, assis
tant professor o f animal sci
ences, was the featured speaker
at the annual Honors Convo
cation.
“ One o f the most difficult
form s o f growth to measure
accurately, j e t the most essen
tial to the progress o f man
kind, is that of the human
intellect,” Strout said, adding

^bv - A

that intellectual growth took
place only when there was a
desire to grow.
“ The opportunity fo r intellec
tual growth, an opportunity to
everyone was one of the ideals
on which this country was
founded,” he said.
But in American schools—
“ segregated
or
otherwise”—
a
minimum
of intellectual
growth takes place, he declared.
“ Too often we vision growth
and progress as measure in
human
physical
comfort,”
Strout continued, citing “ more
pay fo r less work, more leisure.

r t :c a .r v e d '

Breathtaking, beautiful and yours
All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information,
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette,
send 250 for Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood &
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New
York, Department C.
♦TRADEMARK

Jessie Doe, Stillings Holl
Dedicated Here Saturday

A devoted trustee and a
warmhearted
alumnus
were
paid special tribute here Satur
day afternoon when UNH dedi
cated two buildings valued at
more self-satisfaction” as the irearly $1.5 million to their
common American goals in life. memory.
Honored were Miss Jessie
“ If we continue traveling on
this road, ours will be a land of Doe o f Rollinsford, a trustee
o f the University fo r 11 years
lotus eaters,” he warned.
“ True happiness comes from until her death in 1943, and
creativity, which in turn ccimes Charles E. Stillings of Somersfrom growth,”' he added. “ In worth, a UNH graduate with
tellectual growth must originate the Class of 1900 who left a
within that portion of the major portion of his fortune to
human being that sets him the University upon his death
apart from other forms of in 1962.
Dedicated in their memory
animal life— the desire to cre
ate, to achieve, and to seek an were the Jessie Doe residence
hall, constructed last year to
answer fo r the unknown.”
An individual grows whenf^®'^®® 123 freshmen women, and
he assumes responsibility, not the Stillings Dining Hall, a
only fo r those people directly modernistic dining and com
dependent upon him, his imme mons facility put into operation
diate fam ily and friends, but earlier this year.
The dedications were made
also fo r his community, his
state, and his country,” Strout by Frank W. Randall of Ports
mouth, a member of the Uni
said.
Strout conceded that “ in versity Board o f Trustees for
spite of signs o f decay,” there nearly 28 years who knew
were several promising features both Miss Doe and Stillings
in American life today— nota personally.
In dedicating Jessie Doe Hall,
bly the Peace Corps and the
Randall expressed his pleasure
S.S. Hope hospital ship.
“ Certainly the Peace Corps, fo r the “ privilege of knowing
if continued with the basic idea Jessie Doe and serving with
of man helping man to step her fo r many years on the
forward, will be one o f the Board of Trustees.” Terming
major contributions that the her a “ notable citizen of New
late Pi-esident Kennedy made Hampshire,” Randall cited her
interest in the Arts and Crafts
to the world,” he said.
Now 37, Strout graduated League, the Children’s Aid
from the University of Maine Society, the League of Women
in 1950 and received his ad- Voters and the early organiz
Vvanced degrees from UNH. ation of the Civil Defens-e sys
He holds an M.S. degree in tem at the outset of World
avian microbiology and a Ph.D. W ar II as indicative o f her
in zoology, and has been a varied interests.
The
daughter
of
Judge
member o f the University fa c
Charles Doe of Rollinsford,
ulty since 1954.
A convocation highlight was Miss Doe was one of the first
the conferring of honorary de women to be elected to the Gen
grees upon Mrs. Mildred P. Mc eral Court of New Hampshire
Kay,
recently retired
New when she took her seat in the
Hampshire state librarian, and House in 1920.
Randall praised her as “ a
Dr. Francis H. Horn, president
o f the University o f Rhode woman of great ability and
Island. B o t h were honored high ideals, devoted to the
fo r contributions to scholarship University and the youth of
New Hampshire.
and education.
In dedicating Stillings Din
During the program, attended
by students, faculty, trustees ing Hall, Randall spoke o f his
and parents participating in “ great admiration and respect”
Parents Weekend here, the fo r the retiring alumnus who,
honor students were introduced through great thrift and wise
in a body by the respective investment o f his salary as a
railroad power plant foreman,
deans o f their colleges.
The University Community amassed a substantial fortune.
Randall described Stillings as
Symphony Orchestra provided
musical selections. The invo “ one of the University’s great
cation was asked by the Rev. est benefactors” who left a
Donald C. Babcock, professor m ajor portion o f his fortune to
emeritus o f philosophy, and the scholarship. In so doing, Ran
benediction was given by the dall said Stillings “ fulfilled one
Rev. Joseph B. Axenroth, cam o f his great ambitions . . . the
pus minister to Protestant stu creation of a trust to memor
ialize his father whose dili
dents.
gence and sacrifice” had made

Summer vacation?
We’il help you see the world,
have a great tim e,
and save money, too.

See Surf Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers
Dover

Hanover

A. E. ALIE & SON

WARD AMIDON

Claremont

Nashua

FRED ALLEN

BURQUE Jewelers, Inc.
INC.
Rochester
CONRAD ALIE

Sheraton’s Campus Representative will give you a free Student ID or
Faculty Guest Card. With it you can get low discount rates at all 90
Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns 'round the world . . . even in single
rooms! With 2 or 3 in a room, you save even more. And you get fabulous
food. Beautiful rooms. Free parking. Let Sheraton teach you a thing or
two about relaxing and living it up this sum m er. . . at Sheratons from
Montreal to Mexico City, from Waikiki Beach to New York. For your
free ID or Guest Card, and more information, contact:

College Relations Director
College Relations D ept, Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington 8, D.C.

90 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns
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possible his son’s college educa
tion.
The Stillings fund will insure
that other worthy students
benefit from the fine traits o f
both men, Randall added.
Also participating in the
ceremonies were UNH Presi
dent John W. McConnell, Hous
ing Manager Francis H. Gor
don, Food Services Director
Miss Jane E. Griswold and
repiesentatives o f the Alumni
Association.
Large framed protographs of
Miss Doe and Stillings were
presented to hang in the re
spective buildings, where me
morial plaques are already in
place.

Jefferson Club
To Hear Speaker
On Sunday night all people
interested in the question o f
eternal life, especially a& it
applies to those who call them
selves Unitarian-Universalists,
will have their chance to ques
tion an authority.
The Rev. Charles H. Whit
tier, of Pierce-Memorial Univefisalist-Unitarian Church in
Dover "will answer questions
on this subject. He will speak
to the Jefferson Club, and any
interested people, in the Unitariah-Universalist Fellowship
House, on 2 Ballard Street,
Durham. He is coming at 6
p.m., and will stay as long after
8 p.m., as anyone is interested.
Rev. Whittier is a graduate
of Tufts University, and the
Crane Theological Seminary; he
has taught in the Massachu'setts school system; he has also
acted in plays put on by the
Harvard
University
Drama
group.

Honor Societies
Name Officers
Senior
Key
and
Moi*tar
Board, the men’s and women’s
senior honorary societies, an
nounced officers and members
for 1964-65.
Ralph Norwood, a junior in
Sigma Beta, was elected pres
ident o f Senior Key.
John
McGraw is vice-president and
Max Buzzel is secretary-treas
urer.
Jeanne Leavitt, a junior in
Randall Hall, is president of
Motar Board. The other new
officers include Merrily P feif
fer, vice president; Gail Audette, secretary; Elaine Amante,
corresponding secretary;
and Beverly Slader, treasurer.
Both groups ushered at the
Honors Convocation and are
scheduled to usher at the Grad
uation Day ceremonies.
The new members o f Senior
Key are: John Andrew, Barry
Bornstein, Frank Conrad, John
Cullinane, Philip Currier, Larry
Golden, Ray Haddad, Joe Hight,
Robert Hill, Ralph Leighton,
Richard
Riley
and
Rafael
Spaulding.
The Motar Boai'd members
include: Janet Arey, Judith
Bohlen,
Carolyn
Franzeim,
Mary Hall, Miriam Sargent,
Kate Spindell, Sally Stafford
and Roberta W right.

Meet Your Friends
at

La Cantino
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The UNH and Alumni lacrosse teams observe a moment pf silence in memory of Whoop Snively.
Fred Bavendam photo

UNH Lacrosse Took Alumni in

Wins Boseboll
Women’s Tennis UConn
UConn, having done ipoorly

Whoop Snively Memorial Game
The UNH varsity lacrosse
team met and defeated the
UNH alumni in last Saturday’s
Memorial game in miemory of
the late “Whoop” Snively.
Prior to the start of the game
which drew some five hundred
spectators in Cowell stadium,
there was a moment of silence
in memory of UNH’s unforgetable coach, “Whoop” who died
last month.
Strong, rugged UNH alumni
consisting of former all Ameri
can and all-New England play
ers returned for the match.
They played with a scrappy
spirit but soon proved short
on condition and practice. Post
grads breathed heavily while
UNH
varsity men trotted
blithly around the field.
Mike Eastwood and Pate
Ballo together scored eight of
the nine goals for the UNH
varsity as they toppled the
post grads 9-5.
Ballo’s and Eastwood’s goals
were scored early in the first
period. The alumni soon tied
this score and the game was
kept at a nip and tuck pace
through the half time. UNH’s
Bill Deturck soon added another
two g’oals and Eastwood claimed
the final point for the varsity

Memorial
Union Events
Monday, May 18
Student Senate Meeting
Senate-Merrimack Room 7 p.ra.
Tuesday, May 19
MVAB
Rockingham Room 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 20
UNH Amateur Radio Club
Grafton Room 7:30
Sports Cac Club
Belknap Room 8 p.<m.
Thursday, May 21
Rockingham Room 6:30
WJB

team.
The game proved snappy,
enjoyable, and even elicit^ a
few laughs froim the parents,
students, and spectators who

were on hand to watch.
The game was followed by a
traditional
cookout at
the
Snively’s for the UNH varsity
and alumni teams.

Tennis Loses Y Con

When the UMass number two
doubles lost to Connecticut, the
latter had an insurmountable
lead. Roger Twitchell of Mas
sachusetts won the number one
single title for the third con
secutive year, beating Dick
Haggerty of UConn 6-0, 6-0.
A thimder shower cancelled out
the doubles finals which would
not have affected the final out
come of the championship.

The UNH Tennis team did
not make it beyond the first
round in the Yankee Confeience
Tennis match.
Connecticut ended Massachu
setts’ long domination of the
Conference Tennis, as it defeat
ed the Red Men 20-17, here
last Saturday.

The UNH Women’s Tennis
Team won their initial tennis
match Wednesday, May 6. They
defeated Plymouth State Col
lege 7-2. Nine single matches
were played in all. The next
match will be at Colby Jr. Col
lege on May 19.
1st Singles Janet Randall,
Plsrmouth vs.. Barbara Wood,
UNH 6-4, 6-4. Second Singles
Linda Morris, UNH vs. Sally
Guerette 6-1, 6-0. 3dr Singles
Sandy Clark, UNH vs. Bonnie
Higgins 7-5, 7-5. 4th Singles
Gerry Rogers, UNH vs. Mel
Riley 6-2, 6-4.
5th Singles Carol Hertz,
UNH vs. Casey Morin 6-4,
8-6.
6th Singles Sue Beckler, UNH vs. Drew Ingram 6-0,
6-0. 7th Singles Sandy Martin
Plymouth vs. Rhett Van Hee
6-0, 6-3. 8th Singles Marilyn

all y ^ r batting-wise, picked
itself up to defeat the New
Hampshire baseball team at
Brackett Field last Saturday
in front of a large crowd of
visiting pai’ents and UNH
students.
With their 8-2 win they have
successfully put UNH out of
the Yankee Conference race.
The loss puts UNH in the
position of facing league lead
ing Maine in a do-or die doubleheader in Durham Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Sabilio, UNH vs. Bethina Reed
6-4, 6-1, 9th Singles Ellen Cox,
UNH vs. Cheryl McCullough
6-2, 6-1.
Additional UNH team mem
bers are Martha Woodbridge,
Josie Kaminski, Jan Beland
and Carolyp Aridrews.
Miss
Joan Stone is the coach.

brisk, bracing—the original
spice-fresh lotion 1.25
ends drag, pull,
speeds up
electric shaving
1.00

helps 'educate*' your hain
grooms naturally,
prevents drying 1.00
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With Morning Whistle

EUGENE DOUCETTE gets set to release 200 pounds of
steam with the 1 o’clock whistle at the heating plant.

The 7 a.m. whistle that wakes
sleepy students, is not meant
to wake up anyone. The whistle
is blown to make sure that it
works so that it can announce
fires, air raids, and “ no school"
fo r Durham high school stu
dents.
The ten second blasts heard
at 7 a.m. and 1 p.m. are sound
ed by Eugene Doucette, a fire
man at the heating plant.
He pulls a shovel handle
that is attached to a rope con
nected to the whistle, and 200
pounds o f steam escapes into
the air. A t eight and one third
pounds o f steam to a gallon
o f water, it requires sixteen and
three tenths gallons o f water
to blow the whistle.
I f the whistle was blown con
tinually fo r one hour, between
four and five thousand pounds
o f steam would be generated
from six hundred and three
gallons o f water. This would
be enough steam to heat any
two large dormitories on the
campus fo r one hour, according
to Mr. Huntley, UNH Heating
Service Manager.
A t $2.00 per thousand pounds
of steam it would cost $10.00
to blow the whistle for one
hour. No one is believed to be
contemplating such a venture.
Strangely enough, the quiet
est spot in Durham at 7 a.m.,
and 1 p.m. is inside the heating

Springfield
Battles UNH In
Friday Game

plant itself, where the whistle’s
below is barely audible. It’s
A hot and cold Springfield
no wonder that they love to
baseiball team plays a stumb
blow it.
ling UNH squad in a Friday
afternoon game here.
The Maroons have shown
flashes o f brilliance in victories
over Providence and Boston
College but have lost games to
teams like Tufts, Bowdoin,
Wesleyan, and Yale.
UNH, on the other hand, has
Two faculty members have Staggered through four straight
been named as the first recip losses, not including a Wednes
ients of University Faculty day meeting with Maine, and
Summer Fellowships to do cre have dropped below the .500
ative and research work in mark.
Lack o f consistent hitting has
their m ajor fields o f study.
The fellowships have been plagued the Wildcats who have
awarded to Daniel L. Valenza, only two regulars batdng above
an instructor in The Arts, and .250.
UNH Coach Andy Mooradian
to Melvin T. Bobick, associate
will decide between lefty Mike
professor o f sociology.
Valenza will use his fellow Hargreaves and right hander
ship o f $1,500 and up to $500 in Dick Hill as his starting hurltravel expenses to further his er. Hill shutout the Maroons in
study at the College o f Applied three innings o f relief last
and Fine Arts of the School for year.
UNH has not beaten SpringAmerican Craftsmen at the Ro
Chester
(N .Y.)
Institute of field since 1956, the year the
Technology where he is a Wildcats won the District one
candidate fo r a master’s de title.
Game time is three o’clock.
gree. A past recipient o f a
Central
University Research
Fund grant fc r a creative pro lowship with a sabbatical leave
ject in woodworking. Valenza’s of absence during the coming
specialty is woodworking and year to continue his study of
furniture design.
the social theory o f Plato and
Bobick will combine his fel how it compares with the scien
tifically-oriented social theory
of contemporary sociology.

Bobkky Valenza
Awarded Summer
Study Fellowships

EXAM PERIOD
LIBRARY HOURS
May 23, 30 —
9 :a.m. to midnight
May 24, 31 —
Floor A Smoker 7 a.m. to
2 p.m. Entire building 2
p.m. to midnight
May 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 —
June 1, 2, 3 —
8 a.m. to midnight
June 4 —
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
All students who are plan
ning to take Education 57 or
58 in the 1964 summer ses
sion or in the fall semester
of 1964-65 should call at the
Department of Education of
fice, Murkland 3, to make
application to take either
course.

Franklin
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
May 14, 15 & 16
PETER SELLERS
IN

W e’d like to say some nice things
about America’s young adult drivers

DR.
STRANGELOVE
6:30 - 8:30

And we think we’ve got good reason! Last January, we selected
twenty 18- and 19-year-old young men and women through the
Junior Achievement program to drive our team of Chevrolets in
the Mobil Economy Run, April 3-9. It was the first time any
company had relied entirely on drivers with limited experience in
this exacting competition.
W e brought these young
adults— most of them college
students, some from the busi
ness world — to A rca d ia ,
California, in late February.
For six weeks, our expert
teachers trained them in the
skills of economy driving.

Then, on April 3, they set off
on the Run, 3,243 miles from
Los Angeles to New York.
We were going against the
grain. It takes high profi
ciency to win the M obil
Economy Run. Competition
is tough. Why did we rely

on drivers with such limited
experience?
Chevrolet wanted to give
the Chevy Teen Team a
chance to prove in front of
the nation that they and the
6.5 million licensed drivers in
their age bracket are safe,
sane people behind the wheel.
We felt the Run offered a
splendid chance.
The Corvair, Chevy IIs,
Chevelles and Chevrolets
driven by the Chevy Teen

Team in the Mobil Economy
Run did remarkably well
compared- with the class
winners in overall miles-pergallon figures. The final
results are a tribute to the
high degree of driving skill
displayed by the Chevy Teen
Team representing the youth
of America.
No wonder we’re proud of
A m e r i c a ’ s young adult
drivers. We couldn’t have a
better reason.

Sun. & Mon.
May 17 & 18
Sidney Poitier
in

LILIES OF THE
FIELD
6:30 - 8:30
Tues. & Wed. May 19 & 20
A Documentary o f the
A RM Y - McCarthy Hearings

POINT OF ORDER!
6:30 - 8:30
Thurs.
May 21
BACK BY REQUEST
Alfred Hitchcock’s

VERTIGO
(Color)
James Stewart & Kim Novak
6:30 - 8:55

The Cars Everyone. Can Drive Economically

Maine Is Favored in
Conference M eet Here
The University of Maine's
Black Bears are favored to r e 
cord their fourth straight Yankee
Conference championship when
the 17th annual track and field
competition is held Saturday
here. Competition will get under
way at 9:30 am. The finals in
most events will be held after
noon.
Last year, the Black Bears
rolled up 79 points to 55 1/2
for runner-up Massachusetts and
50 1/2 for Rhode Island. Both
the Redmen and the Rams figure
to be the chief threats again this
year.
At least three records are in
jeopardy as several of the marks
have been bettered by competiors in spring meets this year.
The pole vault record of Maurice
Carter of New Hampshire, set in
1957, at 13 feet, 9 1/2 inches,
is one mark that might fall. Both
John Consalves and Fred Sculco
of Rhode Island have gone over
14 feet this spring and Don Mayland of Vermont cleared 14 feet,
4 inches during the indoor sea
son.
Bob Brouillet of Massachu
setts, winner of the conference
cross country title, is given an
excellent chance of bettering the
record set by Lou Stieglitz of
Connecticut in 1957. Warren Sumoski of Connecticut and Arnie
Delaite of Maine are strong
threats to better the record of
51 feet, 1 1/2 inches in the shot
set by Kazar Apkarian of Rhode

Applications Are
Open For Cross
Country In Fall
Coach Sweet has announced that
all men who are interested in
participating in Varsity cross
country next fall should meet in
the DurhStm Room of the Me
morial Union Building
7 pm.
May 20. If you cannot make the
meeting see Coach Sweet before
then. Next fall will be too late.

WHAT’S
N EW
IN THE MAY

A T L A N T IC ?
“The Squeeze on the Liberal Uni
versity” by J. Douglas Brown: Can
the liberal university survive in a
climate of bigness, diversity, and
specialization?
And what values
would be lost if we succumbed to the
concepts of the multiversities?
“ Liebling, Libel, and the Press” :
Louis M. Lyons discusses the respon
sibility of the press, the threat to the
freedom of the press from libel suits,
and inadequate training of reporters.
“ The Computers of Tomorrow” :
Martin Greenberger analyzes the ex
tent to which computers will reach
into our daily lives.
PLUS: “ The Mad S tra n g le r of
Boston” by Erie Stanley Gardner,
“Tokyo and the Olympics”, “ People
on Fire: The Congo” and
“A Rough Map of Greece” .
What happens when
an outstanding staff
of editors sets out
to produce a maga
zine of the highest
academic and cul
tural interest? You’ll
know when you read
T he A tia n tic . In
each issue you’ll
f i n d f r e s h new
ideas, exciting lit
erary techniques,
keen analyses of
current affairs and
a high order of criti
cism. Get your copy
today.
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Games
Remaining

Island in 1955.
Bob Marshall of Rhode Island
and Maine's Delaite should battle
it out in the javelin while Dick
Mason of Maine is favored to take
the hammer throw.
In the sprints, Jerry Mazor of
Rhode Island, Jerry Briggs of
New Hampshire and Murray
Spruce of Maine are rated as
top contenders while Spruce and
Dick Lemieux of Rhode Island are
favored in the 440. Dean Stod
dard of Maine and Don Dean of
New Hampshire top the field in
the 880.
Two new champions will be
crowned as the 440 intermediate
hurdles and the hop-skip-andjump have been added to the pro
gram.

VARSITY BASEBALL
Date
Opponent Pl^ce Time
May 15 Springfield Home 3 pm
May 16 Mass
Away
May 19 Dartmouth Away
May 20 Vermont
Away
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
May 16 Dartmouth Away
May
Andover
Home 3 pm
VARSITY LACROSSE
May 16 Tufts
Away
May 20 Dartmouth Away
FRESHMAN LACROSSE
May 16 Dartmouth Away
GOLF
May 19 St. A*hselm's Away
VARSITY SPRING TRACK
May 16 Yankee Conf. Home 9 am
May 19 MIT
Away
May 23 NEICAAA
Away
FRESHMAN SPRING TRACK
May 19 MIT
Away
May 23 NEICAAA
Away
VARSITY TENNIS
May 16 Bates
Away l;30
May 21 St. Anselm's Home

Redden is Third
in Billiards
Championships
Bill Redden, a junior here
majoring in English Literature,
has placed third in the men's
pocket billiards division of the
— Fred Bevendam Photo
Intercollegiate Billiards tourna
THE
UNH
DOUBLES
combination
above
lost in the Yankee
ment held this past weekend at the
University of Arizona in Tuc Conference Tennis Championships here last week, failing to
son.
score a point. Connecticut won the matches with 20 points
He was one of four players who and UMass came in second with 17 points.
survived regional and sectional,
competition to participate in the
national tourney. He still remains
the Northeast collegiate cham
pion, although defeated at the
national tournament in Arizona.
Champion in the men's pocket
billiards phase of the tournament
was a Southern Illinois Jtoiversity
Tom Murphy, the University of
All the fire power the Bears
student, William Hendricks. Se Maine's “ junk” ball pitcher, needed came from all-Yankee
cond place was won by William curved his way to a 5-0 shut Conference basketball player,
Wells of Tulane University in out win over the Cats last Tues John Gillette. The hard hitting
Louisiana and UNH’ s Redden top day afternoon. Murphy allowed first baseman collected a home
ped George Wasleski of the Uni just four hits and let no New run with a man on, and a double,
versity of California at Berkeley Hampshire ITase runner beyond driving in another. Over all,
to claim third place.
second.
Maine had ten hits against Dan
Serieka who went all the way in
a losing cause.

UNH Team loses 5-0 On A
Shutout By Nlaine’s Niurphy

Faculty Loses For Agr
Lib. Arts Announced
Twenty professors will be
leaving the University this year
from the college of Liberal Arts
and Agriculture.
The sixteen
leaving from the college of Lib
eral Arts include Eugene Joregensen from the Education De
partment, Harvey S. Zuckerman,
Douglas S. Zweizig and John
Yount from the English Depart
ment, Robert Manton and John
Zei Jr. from the Music Depart
ment, and Maurice N. Richter
Jr. from the Sociology Depart
ment.
Replacing these men are people
from Rutgers, Vanderbilt, MIT
and the University of Iowa. There
will be seventeen replacements
in all for the College of Liberal
Arts. Of interest is Dr. W'alter
N. Durost, form er testing editor
for the World Book Company and
teacher at Boston University who
will instruct in the Education De
partment, David S. Reid, teacher
at the University of Salonica in
Greece who will instruct in the
English Department and Dr.
Robert J. Kispert former teacher

Serieka, who was changed from
catcher to pitcher this year, has
done an excellent job, but had
trouble wi^h the long ball Tues
day. Maine scored one run in the
at Harvard coming here from first inning, two in the third, and
the American College in S w it^ r- collected singletons in the fifth
land also to the English Depart and seventh.
ment.
Others leaving the Liberal Arts
Murphy kept the four hits he
faculty are PaulR.Lohnes, David
G. Wilkins, Angelac Llonch, gave up, very scattered. Pete
Humberto Lopez-M orales, Cor Van Buskirk got a single in the
nelia Murphy, Betty Stanson, third, Steve Camuso a double in
Stanley Berger, Eugene Mills, the sixth, Serieka a single in the
seventh,, and Bob Kerrigan a
and Alan G. Lewis.
Leaving the College of Agri single in the ninth.
culture are Frances Platts, Dr.
The closest thing to a threat
Clark L. Stevens, Dr. R.A. Kil
patrick and Dr. Robert S, Pal for the Wildcats was in the
mer. Dr. Francis R. Hall from
the ^ ew Mexico Institue of Mi
ning and Technology and Dr. Lin
coln. C~. Pie'rce from Iowa State
University will be added to the
SPORTSWEAR
College of Agriculture's faculty
next fall.

Frosh Pitching
Duel Is Called
The most interesting freshman
baseball game scheduled for UNH
this year will not be played.
Thursday's game between the
frosh teams from Bowdoin and
UNH has been called off, elim 
inating the most colorful pitch
ing duel of the season.
UNH Coach Ted Conner would
have selected Dick Edmunds as
his starting hurler andBowdoin's
coach probably would have used
Hiroshi Ohishi.
Edmunds went to high school
in Yokohama, Japan while Ohishi
is a resident of Tokyo.
Unfortunately, a special event
for freshmen at Bowdoin forced
the cancellation of the contest.
seventh inning when Bob Kerrigan
opened with a walk. Then Tom
Gramatikas, who has had a bit
of trouble at the plate this year,
popped out.
Serieka then hit a dribbler down
the third base line beating it
out for a hit and sending K erri
gan to second. But the threat
ended when Paul Larkin struck
out.
Maine now has a 6-4 record
in Yankee Conference play and
a strong 13-4 record over all.
New Hampshire is 2-4 in the conconference and 4-6 for the sea
son.
The last home game is Friday
afternoon May 15, against Springfield at 3 pm.
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D iscrim ination.. .
(Continued from page 1)
Jewish member is the only one
he knows o f that has joined
the UNH chapter. He also -sta
ted that to his knowledge, no
Negro has ever rushed the fra 
ternity.
He said also that ATO does
not “ check the religious back
ground o f any o f the men who
rush the fraternity. It was not
done this year,” he said, “ and
as far as I know it has never
been done here.”
“ We do not follow the white
Christian clause o f our National
charter,” he said.
There are several reasons
why the UNH chapter can't
get rid of the clause. The fra
ternity was started in the South
and it is strongest in numbers
there. Northern representatives
on the National Council are
outnumbered by the Southern
chapters.
The Southern chapters are
predominantly in favor o f the
white Christian clause. The is
sue has come up in national
council meetings for the last
15 years but Southern members
keep the requirement in the
constitution each time.
This has hurt the Northern
cliapters in a few schools and
it has indirectly lessened the
possibility of the clause being
removed.
Keneau said that when col
leges or universities establish
rules such as the one about
to be passed here, Northern
chapters are sometimes forced
to disband. They can’t remove
the clause from their charters.
“ This has made us weaker in
Nortnern national representa
tion. The chance o f voting it out
is therefore less,” he said.
The national recognized this
recently. Reneau stated that
“ our national has provided a
waiver clause fo r any chapter
that is in danger of losing uni
versity standing because o f the
white Christian clause.”
ATO is in danger here and
Dean Keesey has requested that
ATO obtain the waiver.
The clause will be voted on
again this summer at the fra 
ternity’s hi - annual National
Council meeting.
Acacia is a fraternity that
wiped out its Roman Catholic
restrictions in 1950. It had a
clause forbidding membership
to Catholics because it was or
iginally affiliated with t h e
Masons.
House President Jim Murray
said the fraternity does not dis
criminate. Its present members,
he said, include “ a Quaker, a
Christian Scientist, close to 15
Catholics and a Jew.”
Murray said that^ “ Jewish
men have rushed since I’ve
been in the fraternity and un
doubtedly some have been cut,
But this was certainly not be
cause o f religion.”
He added that “ the fratern
ity, locallv and nationally, does
not discriminate against Ne
groes. And, I think, but I’m
not sur^. that our chapter here
extended a bid to a Negro
three or four years ago.”

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Honrs 9-5:30 and by Appoint
ment.

Armed Fortes
Day Saturday
Official Notice A t Pease AFB
Thursday, May 14, 1964

Three UNH Coeds W ill
Vie For Miss N. H. Title

On Saturday, May 16, at Man luggage, and a trip to Atlantic
chester’ s Palace Theatre, three City to compete in the Miss
UNH coeds, along with eleven America pageant.
other girls from all over the
state, will vie for the title of
Miss New Hampshire.
Liz Emerson, Miss UNH is a
21 year-old senior. A member
(Continued from page 1)
of Delta Zeta sorority, she served
stfate,
Saturday night at 8 in
as the house publicity chairman
last year. She was also a Fresh the Carroll-Belknap room of
the Union.
The UNH Civil
man Camp counselor.
Liz will do a monologue for her Rights Committee is sponsoring
talent presentation. When asked the event.
Three Negro students from
why she would like to be Miss
Union College in Richmond, Va.,
New Hampshire, she replied,
will be there to illustrate
“Winning the title of Miss New techniques of non-violence em
Hampshire and the Miss New ployed in civil rights demon
Hampshire scholarship would strations. They will show how
give me an opportunity to go to to react when confronted with
graduate school at Columbia and fire hoses, gars grenades and
earn my Master’ s degree in lib other means o f warding off
rary science. Also I love meet demonstrators.
ing people and as Miss New
On Sunday these students,
Hampshire I would have many plus 30 from UNH and 20 from
Lincoln College in Pennsylvania,
such opportunities.
Jackey Chatterton, Miss Roch will participate in a freedom
ester, is an eighteen year old rally at the Rockingham Hotel
UNH freshman. Last year Jackey in Portsmouth at 4. p.m. Pur
was elected a grand officer in pose o f the rally is to celebrate
On May 17,
the state Rainbow G irls. On cam Freedom Day.
pus, she is a staff reporter for 1954 the Supreme Court passed
the ruling on desegregation in
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Jackey’ s talent is folksinging schools. Ftirther details on the
rally will be explained on Sat
and for her presentation she will urday night by Leslie Weinsing and accompany herself on geist, president o f the committhe guitar. Why would she like
to be Miss New Hampshire? To
The UNH Civil Rights Com
Jackey, being Miss New Hamp mittee is a relatively new group
shire means “ an opportunity for on campus. Its purpose is to
travel and social communica work toward the g o ^ s of civil
tion.” Also the Miss New Hamp rights through education, direct
shire scholarships would be use action, discussions, speaker's
ful in helping to further her edu and conferences. The organiz
ation is not affiliated with
cation.
Linda Breary, Miss Dover, is groups such as SNCC, CORE or
a twenty year old sophomore. NAACP.
However, when needed and
She is president of Hitchcock
Hall, a member of the Pet Cats, voted upon by the organization,
it will work with porgrams of
the Student Union and W.I.D.C.
Linda is a girl of many talents. similar interests to exchange
information and promote civil
For her presentation she will
rights activities.
Membership
cartoon, sing, dance and twirl
is open to the University com
the baton, an act that won her munity, although voting mem
admitted after having t
the title of Miss Talent in the bership is extended only to
twice excluded fo r acade
The New Hampshire Youth Dover pageant. Linda would like those who have attended two
reasons.
Symphony Orchestra, Dr. Andrew to be Miss New Hampshire be consecutive meetings and have
2.
student suspended or J. Galos conducting, will present cause she loves meeting and
paid their dues.
dismissed from the University
The constitution drafted by
its annual concert at 8 pm Wed entertaining people.
for academic reasons will not
Pageant contestants will com  the co'mmittee has been accept
nesday,
May
2
0,
in
Johnson
be permitted to enroll in any
pete in three categories: swim ed by Student Senate and the
UNH Extension Service or Theater of the Paul Arts Center. suit, evening gown, and talent. Dean’s office. Professor Robert
The
orchestra
is
composed
of
Summer Session courses until
The winner will be presented a P. Sylvester of the Philosophy
six months have elapsed from 65 youths, including UNH student $1,000 scholarship, $500 in cos- Department advisor.
the time of his exclusion. A fter soloists, from a dozen towns
Officers elected last Saturday
tume jewelry, a $500 wardrobe,
six months have elapsed, he throughout the Seacoast and
are Leslie Weingeist, president;
southern
New
Hampshire
area.
It
New
England
province
of
SAE
may have the same privileges
William Kgositsile, vice-persas anv otlrnr non-degree candi is the official orchestra of the fraternities, known as Province ident; Lawrqnce White, treas
New
Hampshire
Music
Educators
Alpha.
date in taking Extension and
urer; Susan Strode, secretary
Association. The public is ihvited
Summer Session courses.
Rick Veno, house president, and Gail Granis, member at
3. Ordinarily, a student who to attend the concert.
accepted the two and one half large with voting power in the
has been suspended from the
foot trophy at the Province Con executive committee.
University for academic rea
vention at the University of Con
The committee has one more
sons, and who is later readmit
necticut last month.
meeting planned for this semes
ted as a degree candidate, will
The award was first presented ter. It is Monday night in the
not be granted transfer credit
in 1958 to Harvard University, Graftcn Room. The group will
fo r academic work taken at
in 1960 to Dartmouth and shared be discussing plans for the sum
other institutions during the
mer and distributing final con
The UNH chapter of SAE fra by MIT and Vermont in 1962.
six months period from the ternity has been awarded the W il
William W. Paddock wasapast stitutions and a summer read
time o f his suspension.
ing list
liam W. Paddock Province Alpha SAE Province president^
4. It should be noted that
Award.
student excluded for Cheating
The trophy is awarded every
(Rules 10.32; 10.42) is excluded
two years to the SAE chapter
fo r academic reasons.
5. This policy becomes effec that show the most improvement
tive with those students placed in scholastic and athletic aon academic suspension or dis chievement, campus participa
missal at the end of Semester tion and house spirit.
There are 12 chapters in the
II. 1963-1964.

Pease AFB, - Gigantic bomb
The Language Examina
ers, supersonic fighters, band
tion to satisfy the require
music and an array of military
ment of the College of Lib
equipment will be combined here
eral Arts will be given on
May 16 as this Strategic Air
Thursday, May 21 at 1 p.m.
Command base opens its gates
in Murkland Hall. Only
to the public in observance of
Seniors, repeaters and cur
Armed F orces Day Saturday.
rent auditors may take the
The ground exhibits will in
examination at this time
Those qualified to take the
clude SAC’ S gigantic B -52 Stratoexamination at this time
fortress and B-47Stratojet, their
must fill out registration
refueling companions of the air,
forms before 4:30 on Wed
the KC-135 jet Stratotanker and
nesday, May 20. 'The s e
the KC-97 Stratofreighter; su
forms may be obtained in
personic F-101 Voodoo, F-102
Murkland 109.
I Delta Dagger and F-106 Delta
Dart; big and small cargo-^transport aircraft; equipment and sup
plies used by the Air Force in
its world-wide mission.
Four times during the day-long
affair flights of jets from neigh
(Continued from page 1)
boring active and reserve bases
continues to attend classes is will “ fly over” the field. Gates
not benefitting from the enforc will be open from 10 am and
ed break in studies. “ The pur close at 5 pm.
On the ground, bands from
pose o f suspension is to make
the student take a break from Dover, Exeter and St. Thomas
the academic atmosphere,” he Aquinas high schools and the
Golden Eagles Drum and Bugle
said.
An undetermined number of Corps of Portsmouth High School
students are living in Durham will play march music. The
now while under academic sus famous Sentry Dog Demonstra
pension, taking evening cours tion team from Pease’ s Combat
es for transfer to their grades Defense Force will put on a morn
record when re-admitted. The ing and an afternoon show.
new ruling will attempt to curb
All activities will take place
this procedure.
on and over the flightline.
Following is the new policy
Parking for 10,000 cars will be
on suspended students as drawn available within walking distance
up by the Committee on Schol of the exhibit area.
astic Standing:
Visitors are encouraged to
1. Ordinarily, a student sus bring their cameras to record
pended from the University fo r the events in what promises to be
cademic reasons will not be
one of the biggest Armed F orces
readmitted as a degree candi
date, and therefore will not be Day programs held here since
eligible to take work in the the base was activated in 1955.
regular sessions, until one aca
demic year has elapsed from
the time of his suspension. Only
under extra-ordinary circum
stances will the student be re

Non-Violence . . .

New R u l e . . .

Youth Orchestra
To Play M ay 2 0

SAF Honored
For Improvement

GRANTS

TAKE A BREAK FROM STUDYING

Give the Graduate A Record For Graduation
$3.98

Special $2.S9

Reg. $4.98

Special $3.89

Reg.

COME TO

GRANTS

AND HAVE

A DELICIOUS PIZZA

For popular-jazz-fojk-shows only

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of A ll Types

Price’s Record Shop

EAT ONE HERE OR TAKE SOME HOME

Main Street

PRICED FROM .90 -1.50

476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telenhone SH 2-5719

Durham, N. H.

